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In Contest With Tech Calves

Doctor Herefords Winning

Hill RahiMsa, ««In»inlstrator <»f
Highland (¡iw ra l Hoapital in 
Pam pa, wax surprised at the fine 
nwponae when h«* came down 
Tuesday to interview [mwpective 
McLean Hospital employ vs.

A total of 35 persons showed up 
to talk with Bill about working 
at the local hospital when if opens 
in the not-too-distant future.

He plans to let them know his 
decision the latter part of this 
week There mere so many well- 
qualified applicants, the adminis
trator said selecting the employes 
will be a difficult task.

Paris Hess. McLean rancher, 
th s week announced preliminary 

j results of a contest in which cattle 
owned bv Hess are competing with 

i cattle from th«' Texas Tech herd.
The purpose of the contest, start

l'd several months ago, is to com
pare th«' weight -gaining and meat- 

[ pniducing «'fficirncy of calves from 
i th«' Doctor Hereford Ranch, owrw'd 
j by Hess, and from Tech.

H«-ss took issue with criticism 
leveled at registered cattle brood
ers by Dr. Ralph Durham, con
troversial former head of the Tech 
animal husbandry department in 
Lubbock .

Dr Durham in ti talk before 
th«* McLean L ons flub last spring 
chargixl that too much attention

was being paid to raising show 
| cattle and not enough attention to 
| producing good lean meat.

In a talk before th<‘ same club 
a few weeks later, H«*ss answered 
Dr. Durham and announced plans 
f«»r the contest.

Two steer calves from the local 
ranch anti two from Tech were 
entered in the competition. The 
calves were run together with their 
mothers in the Doctor Hereford 
Ranch dry pasture last summer 
and were weighed on Oct 6.

One of the Tech calves was out 
of a Jersey-Angus cross cow and 
a Holstein bull. The other was 
out of a Holstein ccrw and Brown 
Swiss bull.

Hess reported that at weaning

time th«' two Tech calves weighed 
035 (Miunds. while the Hercfords 
weighed 985.

"After averaging two order buy
ers' bids wo found out the Tech 
cattle were worth $144.75; our two 
calves were worth $229.01,” the 
local rancher said.

The calves were then placed on 
fwd at th«' Triangle Ranch Feed 
and Cattle Co. feed lot here In 
two pens under identical condi- 
lions All the feed is weighed be
fore each feeding and marked 
down.

On Dee. 28 the calves were weigh
ed again. The Tech cattle had 
eaten 3.790 pounds of feed and had 
dost $96.64. Hess's calves had 
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No »nr except the nxMenta of
Mcl-can rould be any mor«' happy . 
than Bill with the hospital being ■Hy*** „ 4
construct«*d here.

" I  wish we had some of the new
facilities in Pampa that you'll {
have.” he told us

Since the McLean Hospital will 
also be county owned and upend- 
od. the administrative chores here 
win fall on Robinson's shoulders, 
too He already has his hands 
full with Highland General, es- 
(iccially with the recent resignation 
of his assistant

Part of the load here will neces
sarily be bandied by some member 
of the local staff, since running 
this hospital long distance would 
be difficult indeed

Bill isn't certain how many em
ployes will be needed; nor is a 
definite date set for the opening. 
He had hoped the first patient 
sould hr admitted around Feb. 1, 
but it could he ns much as an- 
oth«'r month after that.

-Jbu
At anv rate, mir lompital 1»

nearing completion . . . and it 
won't be long now!

Plans are being made for an 
open house either before or soon 
after work is «lone, so that kieal 
and area rrskb'nts will have an 
opportunity to take a close look 
at the facilities.

Jbu
We've often heard at twohe ach'd

animals, but until this week had 
never seen one.

Leslie Webb, who ranches north 
of Mcf>'an. brought a «kxiblc- 
headed calf to town Twsday. It 
had la'en horn on his place l few 
Imurs before to a Brahma-cross 
heifer.

Unfortunately, the calf had lo 
be pulled and was bom dead.

We snapped some picture* of 
the animal, but the engraving 
h.idn't returned before this week’s 
News went to press We inteiul to 
publish a photograph next week.

Except for being unusually large, 
the calf’s body appeared to be 
normal The two heads were well 
shaped, but joined at th«' sides, 
leaving space for only one ear 
in the middle

The calf had two mouths and 
noses, four eyes and three ears

Jbu-
One of thoae fire extlegut*en»

being sold by the McLean Boy 
Scouts has already come in handy

Mrs Frank Simpson's car caught 
fire a week or so ago. and a 
ri'sident near the scene rushed 
out of her house with one of the 
«•xlinguishers.

The flames were snuffed out in 
a wink before firemen could reach 
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Riley Attending 
Meeting in Austin

Jack Riley, superintentkmt at 
schools In McLean, la attending 
the Midwinter Conference of 
Texas school administrators this 
week tn Austin

Riley left Tuesday, accompanied 
by Lee Welch, former McLean 
superintendent who now heads 
schools in Kreaa

He «'Xpert* to return thia week-

HAROLD n O V D  DAFFERN

Chief Floyd Daffem  
Attends Electronics 

Course in San Diego
Chief Petty Officer Harold Floyd 

Daffem. son of Mr. and Mrs R. V 
i Daffem of McL/'an. is attending a 
Navy Electronics School in San 
Dif'go, Calif.

A veteran of 14 years of Navy 
service. Daffem Is nssigmd to the 
North Island Naval Air Station 
communications office in Califor
nia.

The electronics course Mill re
quire nine months for completion.

Paffrm is married and th" fa
ther of three children

Before entering the Navy he at- 
I tend«Nl Draughon's Business College 

,n Wichita Full*.

Moisture Gain Is 
Noted for McLean

The year 1961 ended last Meek 
with a grand total of 21.02 inches 

| of moisture, nearly six inches 
| more than was recorded here in 
j 1963

Weather data kept by the city 
for the Weather Bureau shows 
that McLean had 15.41 inches the 
year before.

Temperatures were on the warm 
side Wednesday, reaching the high 
point of the week at 78 degrees. 
The low was 20, which came on 
Sunday.

Housewife Tells of Experience

Corneal Transplants 
Give Woman Sight

A Claude housewife who knows first-hand about 
blindness and the restoration of sight told a McLean 
Lions Club Ladies Night audience here Tuesday night: 

"If I am able to put into any man’s life one touch 
of a rosy sunset, then I feel I have worked with God."

Mrs. Joyce Raymond, who r e g a in - ---------------------------------------------------

KING SERVICES 
ARE HELD HERE

City Woman Dies In 
Shamrock Hospital

e«f her eyesight after living in 
darkness for some 11 years, re
counted the miracle that involved 
her.

She underwent two corneal
transplants in a Fort Worth hos
pital and now with glasses she has 
20-20 vision in each eye.

It was soon after her marriage 
17 years ago that Mrs. Raymond 
began losing her sight.

Beyond Help
Fitted for new glasses each year, 

her eyes finally reached the point 
where they Mere beyond help. At 
th«1 time she was 19 years old. 
the mother of one child and ex
piating another.

"My heart broke into little 
pieees." Mrs. Raymond said, M’hen 
she M-as told that she was going 
blind

Recently, she was advised by a 
doctor that a romeal transplant 
c old possiblv restore her sight.
Sh - was finally persuaded to go 
to Fort Worth for the operation

Mrs. Lizzie Izhj Kin:;, -109 North 
Clarendon, died at 2:15 p m. Monday 
in Shamrock General Hospital.

Funeral sen-ices were held Wed
nesday mom nq in the McLean 
Church of Christ, with Eugene Hen
derson of Shamrock officiating, 
assisted by Jay  Channel!, minister 
of the local church.

Interment and graveside rites 
Mere held Wednesday afternoon at 
Riverside Cemetery in Mangum 
Okla. under the direction of Uimb 
Funeral Home,

Mrs. King was bom on May 10.
- n her right eye. which by this 1877- in Flor<“nce' aw1 »>nd “v*
• mi had ruptured. j in McI* an sinr<‘ September.

"The operation seemed to me
completely hop; Ie:s but God Mas She move«! to Waxahaehie In 1898 
M'ith us th< «c 21 days” she was ««1 was married to F H. King 
hospitalized. Mrs Raymond said, «here the following year. They mov- 

Ha* Vivon-l Operation ‘ «1 in 1903 to Greer County, Okla . 
At the end of this p«'riod, the where Mr. King was a farmer and 

bondages were removed and there stockman and served as county 
was 20-20 vision in the right eye. ' commissioner for 25 yrars.

“I didn't «.«it iw. the other eye . _ _  . . . . . . .  . _
to rupture Mrs Raymond con-1
tinued. and she returned for th e ' Mrs. King was affiliated with the 
transplant in her left eye. This Church of Christ, 
operation, too. was a success. She is survived by two daugh-

'I had forgotten how beautiful ters. Mrs Marye Crockett. McLean.

TEXAS SIZE: Sam Sharp B u m  
off the biggest purple-lap turnip 
he has ever groom. The tnraip 
whim Sharp dearrlbea as "Texas 
aiae,” weighed two pounds and 
18 ounces and measured 18 in
ches around. Sharp ruined It. 
along with several other smaller 
oneo, in his garden. (McLenn 
News Photo)

HARVEST AT 
END M AREA

Few Bales L eft 
To Be Gathered

The cotton harvest here almost 
ended «-ith the clone of 1964.

B. F. Holland, manager of the
Mcl«enn Gin, said W«Hlnesday that 
he e\p«*ets perhaps 10 to 15 more 
bales to be brought to the local 
¡rn bofor«' harvesting operations
officially o'oso.

Some 825 bales have been ginned
here. This compares with 1.257 
from the 1963 crop.

Holland said that actually m ore' 
cotton was produced in the McLean 
area from the 1961 crop than from j 
the vear before, but some fanners 
took their cotton elsewhere to b e : 
ginne«!.

The prr-acre yield during the 
harvest just completed «’as below 
a year ago; however, mon> acre
age M-as planted to cotton in this 
area in 1964.

Lateness of the crop and of the 
first freeze contributed to a re- j 
duction in the quality of cotton 

1 near the end of the harvest. But 
i  the quality at the beginning of 

the gathering period was excellent.

March of Dimes 
Underway Here

January is March of Dimes Month in McLean and 
all across the United States.

Cliff Day, local chairman of the drive, this week 
announced the appointment of several residents who 
will be in charge of the various money-raising activities.

First on the schedule is the annual Mothers March, 
set for 5 to 7 p.m. next Monday.

Mrs. Mary Tom Riley, chirman .........  — . . . .  . . .  —

TIGERETTES IN 
VICTORY OVER 
GROOM GIRLS

at the Motthers March, xaki wo
men working in the houae-to-house 
solicitation effort will meet at the 
school cafeteria.

A fire truck will be «iriven about 
the city with the siren sounding 
at 5 o'clock to signal the start 
of the Mothers March.

Clwirmew Named

Other chairmen named by Day 
include:

Mrs. Evan Sitter, home coffee 
breaks; Sammy Haym-s, distribut
ion of containers in the business 
district, and Carl Dwyer, in charge 
of the grade school drive.

Elmo Whaley is treasurer of the 
campaign.

Plans are yet to be formulated 
for the annual Rucket Brigade in 
downtown Mcl>*an, each year one 
of the big money-raisers in the 
MOD.

Lions Club members and Boy 
Scouts are expected to assist in 
the Bucket Brigade.

Day said other activities « ill be 
planned as the «irive progresses.

Two McLean Students 
At Oklahoma State

STILLWATER. Okla. _  (Special) 
— Two McLean students at Okla
homa State University are among 
15,523 enrolled this fall.

I .oral students inrlude Fans Jake 
H«’ss If, agriculture freshman, and 
Beatrice Kalka, graduate student. !

The total includes 13,210 on-cam
pus stud«>iits. 1,850 at Oklahoma 
State Tech, Okmulg«*e. aivi 463 at 
the Oklahoma City branch of the 
OSU Technical Institute.

Ry classes on campus, there an1 
3.727 freshmen, 2.579 sophomores, 
2.458 juniors. 2.477 s»*niors. 147 spe
cial and unclassified students and 
1,822 graduate students.

THE WEATHER

High low Preeip.

Thursday 48 34
Friday 70 42
Saturday 44 33
Sunday 46 20
Monday 64 27
Tu«*sday 70 33
Wednesday 78 45

Miller in Hospital
Howard T. Miller ol McLean 

rntered Northwest Texas Hospital 
In Amarillo Tueaday morning 

He was scheduled to undergo 
surgery today

the M'orld was . . . It’s wonderful 
to be able to see,” she said.

For the first time in years she 
could see her husband s face, and 
at long last she was able to see 
alt her children (there were by 
this time four).

The cornea for the first trans
plant came from a donor In St 
Louis. Mo., and the second was 
from a woman in Fort Worth who 
died In the same hospital where 
Mrs. Raymond underwent both op
erations

Mrs. Raymond learrsd the name 
of the secofxt donor from her 
doctor, and contacted the woman's 
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and Mrs. Lucille Spain. Ardmore. 
Okla ; one son. Harris of Mi'Lean; 
a brother. William Grey, l-acres- 
centa, Calif; two sisters. Mr* 
Ottie Phillips Miami. Fla., and 
Mrs. Annie Ojnnlngham. Ardmore. 
Okla.: nine grandchildren and sev- 
en great grandchildren 

Mrs. King was preceded In death 
by her husband and three children 

Pallbearer* were Joe Burroughs. 
Clifford Allison. Tom Waters, Dick 
Dickinson. June Woods and J .  D 
Fish

Eddie Bartley Is 
Drive-In Owner

1301

Junior» Return To 
Action Next Week

FxWie Bartley, a native of 
I Claude, has purchased and Is now 
I operating Lumpkin's Drive-In In 

Mcl^an's Cubs and Cubettes west Mclz-an 
take to the court* again next Bartley said Wednesday he is

FACTORY FACTS
MARIK FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Number of Employes 
Production— Bra* .

Girdles

243
1,180 dozen 

644 dozen

Thursday night when they travel 
to Ski'llytown

It will h«' the first art ton for 
the junior high teams since mH- 
Decemher

Band Booster» To 
Meet Next Thursday

The Band Rooster» Club will 
have a meet-ng Thursday. Jan. 
14. at T30 pm  in the band hall.

rhanging the ñame oí the business 
to The Family Inn. and the drtv«*- 
in Mili be open scvrn days a
MÍH'fc

Hartley moved to Mrl^an frorfl 
Fort W«»rth. whi-re he wns asaist- 
í»nt manager of th«' Camal un Co 
Restauran! for about one year.

Meeting Tuesday
The Mrl«ean rtty rommisalon

Roy Ursa, band club president. , will bold its regular monthly hurt 
urged all interested persons to ness session at 7 p.m. Tueaday 
attend. | at rtty hall

STEEL SPECTACULAR: Construction of tho St. Loufe 
Gateway Arch, dostinod to bo tho nation’s highott 
monument (seo chart for comparison with Washington 
Monument and Statue of Liberty), is now past the 
halfway mark— over 300 foot, or higher than a 30- 
story building. Tho 630-foot monument, made of more 
than 5,000 tons of various forms of modem steal, 
will commemorate America's westward exoansion fol
lowing tho Louisiana Purchase. Tho arch's gloaming 
stainless stool plato skin w ill bo visible for 30 miles. 
A special train wiN whisk visitors up tho arch's hollow 

p ia ie a  a n a  re inrorcea  tegs hi less m a n  TWO m in-
**Sea Am am  M4u—Mi«*N«ut Ml«*lAafla* «6m»e a n  e a se rv a iio n  p ia rra rm  w ittlift m e  sop.

Jan Bailey whipped in 23 points 
for the Tigerettes and Eddy Win- 
dom 24 for the Tiger* at Groom 
Ttwsday night, but the locals had 
to settle for a split with Groom.

The McLean girls had little 
trouble in clowning the Groom 
girls 43-30. and Groom edged out 
the B«'ngals 53-51 in the nightcap.

In a preliminary game, the 
Groom R girls clipped McLean 
49-35.

Mcl.ean closes out non-District 
2-A play Friday night by hosting 
I-cfors.

Three game* are on top, with 
the boys B contest starting things 
off at 5 p.m., followed by the 
Tigercth's-Piratettes and th«' Tigers 
and Pirates winding up the even
ing.

District Play Ahead
The local teams open district

competition next Tuesday at Well
ington

I«cd by Jan, the Tigerettes jump
ed out front of Groom early Tues
day night and stayed there the 
rest of the way.

The Tigcrett«»* h«’ld a 7-5 lead 
as the first quarter closed and left 
the court at halftime with a margin 
of 20-12 After thrr«' periods they 
w«>rc ahead 33-26

Sharon Goldston had 10 points, 
Pam Burnett eight and Barbara 
McOirley four to go with Jan ’s 23.

Tied at Half
In their game against Groom, 

the Tigers raw'd to a 16-14 first- 
quarter lead and the scon* was 
knot It'd at 31-31 at halftime Groom 
had moved to a 46-42 advantage by 
the end of throe periods.

In addition to Windom's 24 points. 
George Green added 10. Ronnie 
Hunt eight. Homer Goldstar five 
and Gary Hester four.

Pam Bailey and Vi«-kie Kunkel 
each tallied 14 points in the B  
girls tilt, while Connie Marshall 
counted seven.

A cold first half proved the 
downfall for the McLean B girls. 
They managed Just eight points 
in the first two periods, while 
Groom was scoring 27.

Flesher Rites Held 
In McLean Monday

Funeral services for Mrs. Annabel 
Flesher. 415 North Somerville, 
Pampa, were held Monday after
noon in the M<I«ean First Pros-
byUTian Church.

Rev David Thomas, pastor, of
ficiated and wax assisted by Rev. 
Donald Hauck of Pampa. Inter
ment was in Hillrrest Cemetery 
under the direction of Lamb Funer
al Home

Mrs Flesher, who moved to 
Pampa from Mel «can in 1963, 
died at 4:30 am . Saturday In 
Worli'y Hospital at Pampa

Stic was born on Sept. 28. 1886, 
in Bells Mills W Vs., and was 
married to Jake FVsher in Dover, 
Kan. on June 15. 1912

She was a member of the Pres
byterian Church and the Order at 
the Eastern Star

Mrs. Flesher Is survived by her 
husband, one dsughter. Mrs Ken
neth Meyers. Pampa; two brothers. 
Jess r  Griggs. Klamoth Falls, Ore., 
and Harry Grtggs. Topeka. Kan.; 
two grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren

Pallbearers were Clifford Allison. 
Jim Alliron. Curby Morris, R L. 
McDonald. C. R. Griffith and J .  
B Wilson

m ih
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Visiting in the Paul Miller and 
Frank Howard homes Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week were 
Mis. Keeble of Fehvstow . England, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hub Howard 
and children of Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Shelton 
and Jimmy and Jeunene s|ient 
New Year's Day in thte home of 
Mr and Mrs. T C. Ellington and 
Mrs Allie Byrum in Pampa. 
Others present were Mr and Mrs. 
J .  W. Ellington and Jerry Wayne

and Wanda Gail, Mr and Mrs. Doy 
' Hutchison and Laccy and Shannon, 

Mr and Mrs. Cloy lamg and 
Frances Marie, Laura Jean ami 
Jimmie Charlotte all of Pampa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Nix and 
Rotu Jo, Johnny and Lorie of 
Pedcn, Okla , T/Sgt and Mrs Bill 
Ellington ami Debbie. David and 
Darrel] of Wichita Falls.

Hear no ill of a friend, nor speak 
any of an enemy

WILSON-KUNKEL MARRIAGE IS 
SOLEMNIZED IN CITY CHURCH

News From  
Il K A 1.1>

COME NOW
AND LET US REASON TOGETHER 

(Isa. 1:18)

KELLER VILLE
Church of Christ

GR 9-2810

EVANGELISTS: Lee Mays & Tom W aters

DID YOU KNOW?
That last week we found that obeying the gospel 

or "Death, Burial and Resurrection of Christ 
was a must (II Thess. 1:7-9) and we obey it as 
we are taught it in Rom. 6.3-5, and when we 
obey this Form of Doctrine or Gospel from the 
heart we are then made free from sin, and not 
before (Rom. 6:17-181.

That we are told to be baptized, and what for, 
in Acts 2:38, and Acts 22:16 tells us why be 
baptized.

That we have found that Faith, Repentance, 
Confession and Obeying the Gospel are all God s 
commandments, or His will, and we found in 
Matt 28:20 that we are to obey all His com
mandments.

That if we teach any other Gospel, or if we pervert 
the Gospel, we will be accursed (Gal. 1:7-9).

That we can t add to God's word (Deut. 4:2)

-  If Y ou Would Like a Bible Study in Yrourl 
1 Home Please ("all GR 9-2165, or Write I
■ Kellerville Church of Christ, ■
■ Kellerville, Texas |

Mias Paine.a Wilson of Altus. 
Okla., and Eddie Kankel of M o 
Lean were united In marr age 
Saturday. Dec. 26 in a double- 
ring ceremony at the First Bap
tist Church in Mcl^an 

j Rev Dan B ela  officiated in a 
! setting of arrangement» of white 
! glads.

Nuptial select ions were presented 
by Mrs. Glen Curry, organist Site 
also accompanied Mrs. Truitt 
Stewart who sang "Because” and 
"The Lord's Prayer."

Parents of the couple are Mr 
ami Mrs A. L Wilson of Alius 
and Mr ami Mrs Oba Kunkrl of 
McLean

The bride given in marriage by 
her father, was attired in a 
flour-length gown of white lace 
over satin fashioned with a 
draped neckline, long pointed sleev
es and bouffant skirt. Her finger
tip veil of illusion was held by a 
circle hat She carried a bouijuet 
of white carnations atop a white 
Bible

Mrs Jerry Kunkcl was matron 
of honor She wore a gold satin 
sleeveless dress featuring a scoop
ed neckline and A-line skirt. She 
carried a single long-stem white 
carnation

Bridesmaids were Mrs Thomas 
Heire-n of Altus and Miss Sue

Bride-Elect Honored 
At Recent Shower 
In Met hod id st Church

Miss Lynda Sue McCurtey. bride- 
elect of Johnny Helms, was hon
ored recently with a miscellaneous j 
bridal shower in the parlor of 
the McLean Methodist Church.

Miss McCurley's chosen colors of 
blue and while were carried out 
in the decorations.

Miss Joan Flowers presided at 
the refreshment table which was 
laid with a white linen cloth and 
•entered with blue and white 
floral arrangement.

Refreshments of mints, nuts, 
wedding cookies and golden punch 
were served to the guests

Mrs. Charlie Vineyard presided 
at the registration table which held 
the brtdr's book and blue taper* 
in a silver candieholder

A three-tiered candelabra bold
ing blue tapers was {-entered on 
the piano Milk glass scales hold
ing blue grapes and silver candle
sticks with blue tapers on the 
mantel completed the decorations

Carnages were presented to the 
honoree and her mother, Mrs 
C H MeCurley

The beautiful and useful gifts
received by the bride-elect were 
displayed

Hostesses were Mesdames Jewel 
Mescham. Wheeler Carter. Charlie 
Vineyard. Jim Rice, Earnest Beck. 
E L. Watson. W P Flowers Ted 
Shaller, Woody Wtlkerson. Everett 
Dorsey, Jack Bailey. Sinclair Arm
strong ami I^xi Gething and Misses 
Donna Sue Graham and Joan 
Flowers.

Kunkcl. McLean Their attire was 
identical to the honor attendant’s.

Best man was Dm- Johnson of 
Plainview. Ushers were Larry 
Perry of Altus ami Deryt Elms of 
Clovis. N. M.

James Wilson of Altus sealed the
mothers of the hridal couple 

Mrs Wilson chose a dark print 
silk dress with black accessories 
lo wear for her daughter's wed- ; 
ding The bridegroom's mother 
wore a blue suit with black ac- j 
c— ories. They both wore white 
carnation corsages.

A reception was held in the 
j Fellowship Hall of the church fid-; 
' lowing the ceremony

The bridal table was covered 
with a white linen cloth ami held 
an arrant;• ment of small white 
mums and the white wedding cake 
which was decorated with yellow 
rose*

Hostess was Mrs Dee Johnson 
I >if Plainview. ass.stcd by M ss 

Karen Johnson of Plainview and 
Miss Elle n Bolts of McLran 

For travel, the brid«* won* a 
brown wool suit with beige ac
cessories ami ih<* corsage from 
her bridal bomju* t 

The couple will reside in Altus 
The bride is a 1961 graduate 

of Altus High Sehool Th»* bride
groom graduated from McLean 
High School and is presently sta
tioned w ith the U. S. Army at 
Fort Gordon. Ga

Mr ami Mrs. L. L Rogers of 
Amarillo attended the Rice funeral 
last Thursday ami also made short 
visits in the K S Rippy and
Mrs. Nida Given homes 

Mr ami Mrs. A E. Oirpenter
visited their daughter and family, 

the Jess Altmans. In Amarillo 
over the weekend.

The Ott Davis family attend»1»! 
.» Davis family reunion in Ama
rillo on New Year's Pwy.

Mr ami Mrs K S. Rippy vis
ited their daughter and family, 
Mr. ami Mrs James Kohls ami 
children, at Iowa Park and his 
bn>th«‘. 'g family, the A. C. Rippys 
of Electrn. last Sunday night ami 
Monday. Stevie. Debb’e .-«ml Kay 
Kohls, who had iy cn visiting here, 
returrv d home -viih 'hem 

Visiting in the J  W I touche rty 
home last Sunday wen his daugh
ter M'-s Frank Bidvvell. hei hus
band and their ren and his family 
of Amarillo

Mrs N da Rippy Green and Mrs. 
Estelle Roach of Shamrock visited
th»*ir rvt n M-s H. M Wiley, in

Wheeler on Wislneaday al last
w«*ek.

Mr and Mrs Roy lh»wvll o#
Springer, N M . visited in the 
home of her sister. Mrs. K S. 
Rippy. last Saturday 

The llenkl young pe»iple had a 
watch night aortal at the church 
on New Year's Eve nkrht 

Judy Omnell and Edgar Lee 
Hailey returned to school at Can- 
yun last Sunday

Engagement Told
Mr and Mrs I^mjh* Als rnathy 

of Kelt»>n announce the » r ;ag«*- 
ment of their daughter. Cherry 
Louise, to Jimmy Joe Melkmald, 
son of Mrs. Louise McDonald of 
McLean and th** late L**wi» F 
McDonald

( M A

sy, Jan 1, IMi

Mr. ami Mrs. R H Klnard left
today for a vacation in California 
visiting relatives They are being 
a»XMm|».»nied by their daughter, 
Mrs. R H M»'Reyno|ds of Kurgan, 
Okla.. and her baby

Visiting in the Hob Black home 
last weekend was Miss Ixm Isc 
Black of Bksvsom Sunday visitors 
wen* Mrs Herbert Larsrn of 
Houston and Mr. and Mm. Hugh 
Eades of Kilgore

Hetter la a poor amt vri* 
than an old and tool.sh

’  WATSON'S
ENCO SERVICE

Dial GR 9 2641 
For Pickup & Delivery

* WASHING
* GREASING
* MUFFLER ft

TAILPIPE SERVICE
*  *  *

PUT A TIGER 
IN YOUR TANK; 

* * *
If W# Please You 
. . . Tell Others

If No» . . . Tell Us

& Helping 
You Look 
Your Best

» V .-ting a th Cleo Pape last 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. J .  D 

of Borg»*r and Odell M ntooth 
of McLean.

Mrs. Bill Mi or»' has returnni 
from a visit with her son. Wayne, 
and family at Forgan, Okla

ALBERTA’S
HAIR FASHION',
D r.! GR 9-2658

SPECIAL ON PBLMANENTS
Every

Tuesday X Wedrh lay

A V A L O N  T H E A T
“6.3.3 SQUADRON”

Starring
Cliff Robertson and George Chakiris 

(Adventure Drama)

SATURDAY MATINEE —  2 P. M. 
SATURDAY ft SUNDAY NIGHTS —  7 P. M.

■Vi
•*4  * vj 1 r

; i

*

%
MJ

There must be a safer way to save

1UNCING
THE PURCHASE OF

LUMPKIN’S DRIVE-IN
(BETWEEN THE HIGHWAYS IN WEST McLEAN)

By EDDIE BARTLEY, fo r m er iv  o f  fo rt  w o r th

* * * * *

WE ARE CHANGING THE NAME TO

THE FAMILY INN
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

WEEKDAYS: 9 o.m.-l 1 p m —  SUNDAYS: Noon-11 p m

FEATURING FINE FOODS-f AST SERVICE
CURB AND WINDOW SERVICE 

TELEPH O N E GR 9-2382

. . .  there is! We Illustrate our point with a small boy, but the
lesson might well be learned by large people, too. Short 
of Fort Knox, there IS no safer place for your savings 
than placing them with us. Uncle Sam himself starn* 
guard over them, thru a Federal agency.

For over 36 years, High Plains people haw 
preferred Security Federal’s strong, conserva
tive management. More than 15,000 people ahare 
substantial profits 4 times a year. Private paved 
parking all around the office, or save by mail 
ree. Complete home loan service.

S ecurity Federal
SAVINGS a LOAN ASSOCIATION
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Renew: Kenneth Thornton. Ernest 

Watson. Mr*. Maude Banner, Jay 
Manner, Mrs. T. A. Langham. 
Jink* IIUI Mr*. W. F. Harrell. | 
Millard Wtndom. E. C Wist, Mrs. 
Jim  Hudson. Ernest Godfrey. Eddie 
Reeves. Mr*. Jake Ersklne, Mr*. 
Laveme Johnston. Charles McCur- 
ley. J .  r .  Hupp. E. II. Kr:»mer.
J  C Willis, Tommy Willi*. A. L. 
Conatsrr. C. J . Holman. C. C. 
Bogun, Mr*. John McClellan, Mr*. 
Vella Martin. Frank P. Wilson. 
G. P. Folley. Rot) Brown, Carl 
Dwyer, C. Bjerg, Donald Smith. 
Leland Newberry, Bill Holme*.

New: Iwtlir Webb. Star Rt. 2, 
Pam pa: D. E. Holloway. B*.x 153. 
Groom; Raymond O. Smith. North 
Rt. 3. Box 243. Farmington. N. M.; 
F. B. Carter. Alanreed: Ricky 
Jones, 4316 Ashwood St.. Mesquite; 
Mr* B F. Pearson, 910 S. Myrtle 
Ave No. 5. Inglewood. Calif.; O. 
F. West. 2810 San Jacinto, Ama
rillo; C M. Cash. Box 373. Clear 
Oak*. Calif.; Mrs. T<d Harbiaon. 
3614 Royal Rd.. Amarillo.

Change: Bob Patton, 701 N. 
Roberts Apt. A. Amarillo: II. R. 
Andrew*. Gen. Del., Bay City; 
Mrs Jim  Hudson. 3018 47th. Lub
bock

NEWS ITEMS FROM ALANREED
By MRS CKCH, CARTER

Tommy Wood* and (amity of 
Merger visited here New Year's
Eve with the J .  A. Hill*

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Adams and 
Bidty of New Mexico spent the 
holiday* with the Marvin Hall*.

Mr. ami Mm. Jimmie Dunn and 
Shari of Lubbock visited Sunday 
with her parent*, the Guy Cawl- 
fields

Mr. and Mm. Cecil Carter vis
ited Sunday in Amarillo with the 
Jim  Bruces. Mr. Bruce wa* «till 
confined to Northwest Texas Hos
pital and Danny was in bod with

BIRTHDAYS
Jan 10 Mm. W W. Boyd. Mrs 

Rosa Smith. Almeda Patton. Gary 
Turner, Ray Hupp.

Jan. 11 George Anders.
Jan. 12 Patricia Johnson 
Jan 1.3 Cary Verlon Lee, Bill 

Herron, Johnny Weldon Trimble.
Jan. 14 Joe Redwine. E. L. 

Price. Wesley Baker 
Jan 15 Mrs. Noble Touchstone. 

Bobby Jack Massey. O. N Patter
son.

Jan. 16 Steven Thacker

Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Carpenter ami 
children of Punca City. Okla.. and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Havens of 
Maysville, Okla.. spent the Christ
mas holidays with Mm. Odessa 
Gunn amt Mr. ami Mrs. Ilershol
McCarty

Out-of-town guests of Mrs. Essie 
Gl'-nti during th* holidays were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Goodman amt 
three chiUhrn of Kennewick, Wash., 
Mr. ami Mm. Dan Taylor and son 
ami Mr aid Mrs Herman Glenn 
of Denver. Colo

the measles.
Mr. and Mm. George Oakley and

sons visited over the weekend and 
returned Mrs. Fay Oakley to her
home after visiting witht them.

Marilyn Williams of Mcla-an 
visited Sunday with Frances Cawt- 
field.

Mr. ami Mrs Bill Crisp of l»ok- 
ney were here on business Mon
day

Mr ami Mm. Bert McKee have 
purchased the Post Office build
ing and dwelling and plan to re- 
remndel some before moving to 
town

Mr. an»! Mrs. A. L. (Bucki Hill 
have moved into town ami are 
living on the old Terbush place 
which Mr Hill owns.

Mr and Mrs. II A Bullock have 
elosed the Texaco Cafe du«* to Mm. 
Bullock’s ill health.

PERSONALS

Visiting in the T. E  Crisp home 
during the holidays were Mr. 
Crisp's sister, Mrs. Guy Farrington, 
and Mr* May Skaggs of Pampa, 
and Mm. Crisp's cousin. Shannon 
Whittington of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crisp of
Locfcney visited this week with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Cnap

Mr. and Mm. T. E . Crisp visited 
during the holidays in Lockney in 
ihe home of their son and wife. Bill 
Crisp, They also visited in Plain-
view.

Jay Banner of Burger spent New- 
Year's Day here with his mother, 
Ml■ W. J .  Hamer.

<MT T IA N U

We sdah to express appreciation 
to the people of McLean who
through the Christmas season ao 
generously remembered my mother 
and me with food and necessities, 
delicacies and gifts. Our especial 
gratitude to the clubs, churches and 
other groups and organizations that 
contributed to our needs But you 
gave us more and something we 
•hall never forget your visits and 
your friendly warmth and spirit
ual understanding For these and 
other kindnesses I and my mother, 
Mrs Myrtle Day she will be 96 
on May 12 wish to express our 
sincere thanks

Mrs Myrtle Day and 
Mrs Bessie Hale

OW
Thanks to everyone for tbs word* 

of sympathy and cheer, the lovely
floral offerings and gifts, food, 
cards and other deeds of thought
fulness for us in the loss of our 
beloved wife, mother, grandmother
and sister.

The Family of 
Mm Oscar Tibbets

.  Jato f, I W rg- t

Mr and Mrs J . H Scribner of 
Pl&mview visited the Jim  Hath
aways Sunday.

iiHttiiHiimiiMiHtiiimmiiiiMimtiMi

Dr. Marion N. Roberts

Pampa, Texas

O P T O M E T R IS T

112 W. Kingsmill 

Telephone MO 4-3333
iitiittMiinuntiiiitnttiiiitmuiiiitiiin

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE
COURTEOUS SERVICE

maV fr

McLean, Texas
We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps 

Free Pickup and Delivery 
Phone GR 9-214T

FOR THE

B E S T
IN TV

RECEPTION
Call Today 

for a
CABLE

CONNECTION

McLEAN
C OMMUNITY TV

GR 9-2732 or GR 9-2824

MODIRN WOODMEN 
•f America

Insurance 
eSevings Plane

¿Retirement Program
Vm the Inure family

Five men lived for a month in 
1913 in a shelter 36 feet below 
the surface of the Red Sea.

INSURE YOUR

— G 0 0 D -
-  CREDIT -  
-R A T IN G -

EMORY L  ARCHER

Sayra. Oklahoma 
Metrici Manager
Phonr WAS-SMS

PA Y BILLS

EA R LY EACH
MONTH

•  *  *  *

McLEAN
RETAIL

MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION

A J A X
F AB
A J A X
A J A X
Y E L
V E L

Detergent Reg.
size

Giant size

Cleanser

Liquid
Cleanser

Liquid

Liquid

Giant
size 2 ♦or

Sunshine

Crackers
Sunshine

40c
79c
49c
39c
39c
98c

1 lb pkg.

29c
14 oz. pkg.

Reg.
size
Reg.
size
King
size

Marshmallows 25c
Shortening

CRISCO
Del Monte

Peaches
2V» size can

3 ?  7 9 '
WE ARE YOUR 

TOP STAMP 
REDEMPTION CE.’ .TER

Del Monte 303 sizen Beans

i
i

TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE

4

Sturgeon Bay

Cherries

Del Monte

Spinach
Del Monte
C D IIIT

303 size

3 - 49c
303 sizerKUIl

Cocktail 3 “ 03c
Del Monte

PineappH dĴCRAPEFRUIT
d r in k

303 size

3 i 53'
Del Monte

Catsu

E H  OLEOIJ 1 T 1 3 'h A

Del Monte

C o r n
Del Monte

CUT

WHOLE

Family
Style

3
3

cans

cans

69c
79c

1^5
d V E C E T A B I E S

Central American pound

Bananas 12 k
Arizona

PEARS 3 -  79c

hood

3 - 57c I Lettuce 15'
California pound

Tomatoes 25c
303 size 

for

46 oz. con

FRYERS

*28c

3 1 $ 1 . 0 0
20 oz. bottle

2 149'

3 « 59 '
B I S C U I T S

Morylood Club

COFFEE
1 lb  con

2 1b

75c
11. «

SHELLED
PECANS

■

V X ?  *+ J  'S i .-
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A itook pond wai cumpletetd by 
Elmer McLaughlin on a place he 
operates north of lAketon.

Tom Anderwaki has complet«*«! 
a field of land leveling on his 
place south of Kingsmill.

O. R. Blankenship is in the pro
cess of oOTipleting a terrace sys
tem and three diversions on his 
place west of McLean 
Hca\y (• rating I m n w «  Kunoft

Continuous heavy grazing of 
sandy ranges seriously restricts 
the soil's ability to absorb mois- 
ture m-eded for grass production.

UBDA scientists at Woodward, 
Okla. found that the water-intake 
of range that had been heavily 
grazed for 20 years was only half 
that of lightly grazed rangeland

Water intake rate was 2.27 inches 
p«‘r hour aft*T heavy grazing. 3 64 
inches after moderate grazing and 
4.41 inches after light grazing

Reduction of vegetative cover by 
heavy grazing was the principal 
reason tor the accompanying de-

use is obtained is not wasted
forage. The litter protects the soil 
from erosion, reduces evaporation, 
adds organic matter and minerals, 
increases water absorption and re
tains a large amount of the water 
where it falls.

Besides all of the above benefits 
received from projsT use. there Is
one other benefit that is generally 
overlooked by cattlemen, and that 
is nutrition.

Approximately 83 per cent of 
the protein that is available for 
grazing animals is found in the 
top 50 per cent of the forage 
This leaves approximately 17 per 
cent available protein in the lower 
50 per cent of the forage

Regardless of the time of year or 
climatic conditions additional pro- j 
tein must be «applied to animals 
grazing on forage that has been 
grazed below the proper us«* height

Some of the Cray County ranch
er* who are practicing proprr 
range use are Billy Davis, Fred 
Vanderburg ami Johnson Ranch

CARD OR TRANKS

We wish to express our sincere
appreciation to our many friends 
for the beautiful floral tributes, 
contributions to the library, de
licious food, cards, and expressions 
of love and sympathy extendi«d to 
us in th<* loss of our beloved 
Husband Father amt Crandfather 

Our special gratitud«' to Oessi 
ami Wanda Lamb. Rev Stewart, 
the male quartet, organist, pall
bearers. Louise's Flower Shop of 
Shamrock. Dorothy Ayres who 
took calls for th«* McLean Flower ( 
Shop. ami to th«' ladies who came 
to our home ami served dirm-r. i 

Your friendship ami kindness 
shall always b«‘ one of «>ur most 
cherished jwswusiun*

Mrs C. S Rice 
Mr and Mr*. Roy Rice, 

Salma. Kansas 
Mr. ami Mrs Nelson Dahl 

Walnut Creek. Calif 
Mr. ami Mrs. F'.rwin Rice 

Austin. Texas
Mr and Mrs 11. V Rn*e 
Mr ami Mrs. lz-gon Bum s 
The Grandchildren

It costs mon1 to revenge in
juries «han to bear th«-m

Visiting in the home at the Jim  
Hathaways on New Year’s Day 
were Mr and Mrs J .  W. Dart
ami Mr. and Mrs Roy Lee and 
Sharron and Lavor of Pam pa.

Mr and Mrs Richard Simmons 
and Michael and Vicky Lee visited j 
Monday of last week with Mr. 
and Mrs Boyd Meador and Misa 
Helen Simmons on their way 
from Springfield. Ark., to their 
home in Granada Hills. Calif.

iHiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiHiiiiiiimiHimHMi

YOU BRING 
’EM,

WE DO 'EM
Dry Cleaning, 

That Is!
W ADE’S LAUNDRY  

GR 9-8880
m iiiiiiim m iiiiiiiiiiim iim m iM iim it

CARD o r  THANKS

We wish to express our thanks 
and appreciation for the many 
cards and flowers sent our mother 
while in the hospital. Your prayers 
amt love h«*lped to make her faith 
greater. God bless you all

Mrs Ola Henderson and family

By Mae Phillips
Beatify Consultant

Mtrnt '■ 'HUAN Cl • V ite r, STUDIO

Thursday, Jaa. 7. IMS IT  4

The area of the continental 
shelf adjoining the earths land 
masars equals the area of Africa.

BULLDOZER
WORK

•  DAMS
•  TERRACES

#  GENERAL WORK
(Xmtart

LESLIE DARSEY
Phone GR 9-3148 
Alonreed, Texas

Phillips La Ron it a 
Beauty Salon

Pompa, Texas
vm v  »«■u _  m o s sail

JACK CAMPBELL 
Phone MO 5-5389 

Pampa, Texas 
Experienced Operators

Being told to write an e a sy  on 
the mule, a small boy turned in 
to his teacher the following effort 

“The mewl is a hardier bird 
than the guse or turkie. It ha* 
two leg* to walk with, two more 
to kick with, and wears Its wings 
on th«' side* of Its head It is 
stubbornly backward about com
ing forward "

There Is nothing backward about 
our Chevron station We have the 
moat up-to-date products you can 
desin' and our service is second 
to non«' Why not give us a trial'

Chevron Gas 
Station

O O C L L  M A N TO O TH

crease in water-intake rate* Tall 
grasses sui'h a* sand blu«*st«*m, 
little bluestem. switchgrass and 
sand l(A«'gnis* were being re
placed by short-tnfenor typ«' grass 
es umler h«'avy grazing

Erosion was taking place cm the I 
heavily grazed pastures due to th«' 
excess runoff.

The pastures were stocked at the 
rate of 12 a«Tes per animal unit 
for heavy grazing; 17 acres p*»r 
animal unit for moderate graz 
ing ami 22 acres p«*r animal unit 
for light grazing.
I*r«a>«T Range I se

One of the best nvlhods that 
can b«' used by Gray County 
cattlemen to increase profits and 
reduce feed* bills is proper rang«' 
use

Proper range use can best be 
«Mim'd as ‘ lake half of th«' grass 
and leave half of the grass" 
Proju'r use is essential to obtain 
the most b**tH*ficial use of any 
tame pasture of native range 

TVn- are several reasons why 
proper us»> is «*ssential for maxi
mum results.

Proper us«* is dirtMly relat«*i to 
the food manufacturing proress«’*  
of forage grass«* Grass has t la- 
unusual abil.ty to pruduce its own 
food This process «jrrur* in the 
grev'ii leaves of the grass and in 
the presence of sunlight ami ohksr- 
ophyll

rorni is manufactured in the
h t m  and tr .rwportert thr-sjgh a 
vascular system similar to bkmd 
veins ami is stored in the root 
system Fowl Is *!or«*d during the 
tall amt used the foltowing spring 
for re-gr«'**th

Sirsv the food of grass is man
ufactured in the leaves It is 
necessary for forage grasses to 
maintain at In s t 50 per .-ent of 
thrtr leaves in ord»*r to produce 
enough too«!

Since leaf surface affects hast 
prixluct on in.1 Fsid p'-odut* >m 
»if«Ms knxt store the imount 
at leaf surface on a J  mt affects 
the depth <if the root syst«*m 

Plants with healthy leave* will 
have healthy root» A -jeep root 
system allows a plant to be more 
drought tvs.slant and make more 
efficient vis»* of moisture than a 
plant with a short root system 

Proper use affects the weaning 
weights anti the selling gra«fc- of 
calve*. Experim- nt* have shown 
that cahrs wtnimsi from cow* on 
pastures that hod been grooni 
helow the prop« use heights the
calve* weaned lighter m weight
and graded lower than calve* 
wen rani from cows on pastures 
when- prop«'r us«' was maintained 

Th*'«- exjierinvnts were eorofuct- 
ed with similar cow* and bull* 
so that no inherited differences 
would b«- involved 

Th«' lower 50 per cent of forage 
left on the ground after proper

Visiting with Mr and Mr*.
Howard T Miller on New Year's
Day were Mrs FUtrrrt Burn* of 
W’hite D*»er and Mr and Mr* 
We* Langhnm of Pnmpa

22 Million T t s t s  Pro»«

V IC T O R
H i g h  i .  q :

T Y E are looking abend to another year at telephone
program in Team in 1965:
• Your telephone service will be a better buy, dollar far

dollar.
• Texans everywhere will benefit from the surge of new

dollsrv created by our expansion program, into tb' 
state s economy.

Southwestern Be#

Continuing im provem ents in te lephone sy ste m  w ill m ake your se rv ice
even  m ore  dependable and valuable

Telephone service in Texas ranks with the world's best It always has. Even so. in 
1965 Southwestern Bell will spend another $168 million to make it better Mill.

This construction program is the biggest in history . It is necessary to provide 
for the growing telephone needs of Texas.
But it's more than that.

It also is an intensified effort to make even better the service you already have, 
whether you live in a big city, a small town, or on a farm or *»«;h
Our objective is to make your telephone service more uselul, dependable, 
convenient and valuable than ever before.

l ev ins will also benefit economically from this telephone construction program. 
Because hundreds «>f individual projects reach into virtually every community 
served by Southwestern Bell, the economic impact will be significant and
vv idcspread.

Nc w jobs will be created. We expect to add 500 new telephone jobs in Texas 
in 1965 —  bringing to 25.1X10 the number of people on our payroll in Texas.

But more important will be the econ«»mic boost for the hundreds of Texas 
firms which sell supplies, services and materials to the telephone company.

Here are some of the things w e ll do in 1965 to make your telephone service better
NEW STORMPROOFING
In 1965. well put more than 500 odditUmol mile* of 
tel«-phone cable underground, because that's the safest 
place for it. Safe from wind, rain, hot weather, «old 
weather, itormv weather. This will add to the depend
ability of your kwg distance service.

ODD IMPROVEMENTS
For those customer« who heve Direct Distance Dialing,
service will he faster and easier than ever before. Com
plex new testing and trouble-reporting equipment is 
being built into the *y»tem to help maintain the quality
of transmission and quickl> trace and remedy problems 
that might affect your service.

NEW BUILDINGS. WORK CENTERS
Strut hw e-stem Bell will erect 15 new buildings in Texas 
in 1*465 The largest will he the new $13 million South 
Texas headquarters building in Houston Other new tele
phone buildings will he erected in Amarillo. Midland. 
Dallas (two building»), San Antonio, Beaumont. Rosen
berg. Cleveland, Waco. Pasadena, and a thrcc-building 
ctwnplex in northwest llouston.
Addition« arc planned f«»r telephone buildings at Fort 
Worth. Dallas, Amarillo, Forney. Monahan« and
Houston
Abo, 16 new installation, repair and construction centers 
will be built across the state.

NEW MICROWAVE MAGIC
The magic of microwave will provide thousands of new 
voice ways for long distance calling in Texas this year. 
For example, new system* will link Sweetwater and San

Angelo, Fort Worth and Waco. Houston and Beaumont 
Via a network of such microwave antenna towers and 
transmitting itaticm , your phone calk are relayed from 
point to point with the qpeed of light

$168 Million New Telephone 
Construction for Texas in 1965
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CLASSIFIED
(iJtKMIHKD INFORMATION 

RA TH

— T«*lrph<in<* OR H H 1 —
I’M word, first taaertkia tr
Following InwrWo— V/t c
Minimum rk a rp  Me
Display rale la aUaeifled 

column, per Inch H r

All adn caah with order, unleoa 
euatomer has aa «wtaMiahcd ao- 
counl with The News.
O -O-O •>. O.'O'.O.«.

FOR SALI

BI'H FOR HALT.
Sealed bldn Will be received by 

Ute Md/can First Baptist thumb 
uatil Jaa . IS, IMS. oa a IMS model 
Kord V I  M panenger bun. Near 
motor ( Ï .000 milis or le a ) , in 
(oral rood it ion la<|ulre at the First 
Baptist Church. Hus may be seea 
at the «touch. The «hurt'll board 
<d dentsms reserves Ihr riebt to 
rrjrct nay' or nil bids.

Three lots for sale on ceraer 
of 4th and t'ypresa. K. U W rie .

For hai«'— IMS OldamoMle. Call 
Merit's Reauty Shop. OROOTl.W

flood used refrigerators, MS.00 
up. Ia t i  of good usisi TV's. »40 00 
up. Williams Appllames.

Gift Items: l.iaens. towels.
tabl«> cloths. For that » ' i t  Bridal 
Miowcr call Marxel's, GR 0-2831.

For aalc or real—fin Highway 
M, I» lots, f I Ilian «tntion. Î  rent 

ours, I business house, 1 (arane, 
ce J «dm Mertel.

MISCELLANEOUS

A
Mr I .FAN 1,01 MiF 0M. A.
A. M. Regular meetlan 
Thursday each month—7:Mp.m. All 
members urged to attend. 1‘rartlea 
Ural and Third Wednesday Nights 
Each

ITXA'R IPHOIHTKRV, Norib 
Mala. Call OR I  t i l i  for materials 
and estimate. Have sample books. 
Vela Cor corna.

My office for Imwiic Tax and 
A«*countlng Service now <q>ea at 
SIS West Second. Pete Rice.

Need your automobile Painted.’
(Week with me alno for ruof paint- 
lag and any other kind of painting.
(Starile Vineyard. OR »2S2».

IVrsaataliKsi Stationery. Napkina.
ScraptMmka. Brutal Book*. Baby 
Bradis. lavitalion» and all Items flllllllllllt

(Me MlîJeëmTïeu'ê-
McLean, Texas

79067

Pont Office Box H Telephone G R 9  2447

J V« K B. HR FI.TON, Owner and Pablis

Entered aa Second Class matter at the Pont Office In McLean, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1919.

/9Ó 5 ------------------------
RESS ASSOCIATION

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

$3 00 
S3 SC

In Gray and surrounding counties. One Year 
To all oth«*r U. S. points
Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly 
corrwted upon being brought to the -rtenUon of the management

DOWN MEMORY LANE

iiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiii
ia the party line. 
OK »212*.

Mull la's Flowers.

See Me tor nay type of coastraet- 
l«>n. Claude Hintou.

WALTER ROGERS REPORTS

10 Years Ago
Members of the McLean High 

School graduating class of 1964 
held their first reunion Thursday, 
Dec 23, In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Sherman Crockett

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
angel food cake and strawberry 
cake wore served

Those attending wire Kenneth 
and Barbara Wilson. Jo  Ann 
Stevens. June Stubblefield. Don 
Crorkett, Pat Shelton. Billy Don 
Day, Wayne Moore. Jerry Guyton, 
Jack Hupp Christine Hunt. Donna 
Rice, Virginia Beck. David Wilson. 
Sue Glass. Don Godfrey and Joe 
Crockett

After discussing old times for a 
while, several attended the picture 
diow

------o -----
The senior class <jf 1953 of Mc- 

Lean High S«*hool hekl a reunion 
Sunday. D»v 26. in the home of 
Mr and Mrs J  D. Coleman.

Pictures of the senior trip and 
senior day were shown, and the 
afternoon was enjoyed by visiting

Those present were Dale Glass. 
Eddie R m n ,  B W Duncan. 
George RaiUback. Donald Smith. 
Dortha (has«*. B«*thie Mantooth and 
Riliie Sue Moor«1 all of McLean; 
LaVcmc Williams of Lubbork Mr 
and Mrs. Vernon Tarbet and son, 
Randy, of Shamro«*k. Gilbert S'rrl- 
ing and Mrs Coleman.

llllllllllllllllllllltllllllM
LEG IMI. ATI V F PKOI*ONAI.H 
TO BF. HFINTKOIHtF.ll

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiuiiif 20 Years Afro

Oba The convening of the Ktkth Cong- 
I res* closes one phase and h«*gins 
I ¡mother in the dramatic and fas- 

of our American

FOR RENT

For Reut—Two-bedroom unfura-

And the great ceremony of a 
pn*sid«'ntial inauguration will com- * 
niand the spotlight through Jan. 
20.

Along with rx*w proposals to b«' 
introduced, those backed by the 
President and his administration 

_; as well as those offered by House

Csacer may strike any member 
of your family at any time. We
have a low premium ranc«*r policy, i rl noting progre . . . .
annual premium »IS per family. ' k^-ernment I system With th.
agiw 0-041. No age limit «in other

^  ine«l the prion tie* of his program , , ,
ami policies, the Prrsid«*nt turns ">»nr  legislative mcasura* not
to Congress with a senes of n-1 W,h

— --------------- I quests for legislation to accomplish "< wl"  w*"troduced m
filing. J. E. results he seeks. ,ho !W,h

other el.*,tion w r ,  and having determ- ""
. 1 .„.„î Ki. <nd Senate members on th«>ir own.

Mrla-an. I'hone GR-24AI.

Will do saw 
Smith. Phone GR • 2307.

Hid yrair home of termites, 
rösches, rarpef beetles. Free in
spection, work guaranteed. I’hone 
GR 0*743, O. W Humphreys.

Pntilie attention will he shifting If they are to receive ronsidcra- 
to Capitol Hill, to the actions of Hon. the«* measures must he in-
the House ami Senate. But It is troduced again becauae all meas-
doubtful tKat any quick action will ures not acted upon in th«* 88th
come on any substantial legislative Congr«*ss died upon its adjoum-
matters The organization of the mem.

Fast nervine on 
—aav sise. TV* M elina News, GR 
»2447.

I
I

inhd house K«*de<*»ratfd. 
yard, garage. S04 tlarendon. Call 
GR » 2034 after S. 3. 3. Kadsbach.

limisi' f«»r reni—2-bed room him 
Ished. No* B ini .Io n 's , 507 N. 
Wilson.

Will trade resulentlal property 
la Amarillo for unimprov<*d land. 
Phone DR 3-824». Mailing address, 
MS Osage Amarillo.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

new Congress must b«* eompleird 
Committees must prepare their 
agendas ami l»*gin hearings New 
members of Congress 92 in the 
House and eight in the Senate 
must settle into h.irn«*ss

EYE
(Continued from Page 1>

Furnish. «I house for rent. 
Corcoran. GK » 231».

C. M.

For Risii—Two Ix-drcMim house, 
numbed for iiitisiiatlc washer; 
also grani garagi*. Contact Hoy 
McCracken. OR »-2K1.

For R«*nt—Three ram i spirt- 
î ment, private buth. Ht« l!a Payne.

For Rent—Two 3 room unfurnirii- I 
w ed apartments, with garagi*. Nid» i 
¿ft Ripp.v Green, GK 9 2053.

For Rent—One t-M nm m  and one 
is-ronm (iirnish«*d apartments, bills 

paid, private Isith. Bobby Jack 
I  Massey. GR »-234)0 or Mcfa*aa Cafe.
$

HELP WANTED

Person over 25 to supply
RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS

to families in 
Wheeler County

If interested in a good 
income with security for 

the future see
H. C. WILKIE

I32S Ripley At.
Pampa
or write

RAWLEIGH 
Memphis, Term.

TX L 141 1120

SPA K E  T1M F INCOMF 
IP-filling and roller ting money 

rnn 
rain
nn*a. No selling. To oualify you 
must hav«* «*ar, n ' i c n m i * .  4M0 to 
SIWNI cash. Seven to twelve hours 
weekly «'i«n n«*t c\«s*l'cnt monthly 
In-oiio*. M ore full tin i" For |*er- 
«sinal interview writ«* P . O. IMU 
I««;», DALLAM, TKXAS TJ24I7. fn- 
cludc |>h<io. numlier.

Post Office Asks 
Rural Customers To 

Their Carrier
An appeal was Issued this week

to po-.tal rush'ii;. rs on rard routes 
lo help their carrier make mail 
deliveri«*s during bud wilder w«*a- 
ther.

Tli.— ar<* among the m«*i 
which t int-rat'ierd in rural ses- 
don* of tie* ( ' . « ' r r w  and which 
I am  n 'e 'ia r in r  to huIx iiiI again:
1. An amendment to the tux 

laws to increase pers uwl and de- 
pemlent*.' income tax exemption 
from 96110 to $1 000.

2. A bill requiring that all de
cision* of th«' U S Supreme Court 
be (larticipatfd in by the hill court. 
: n 1 that any vacancies or ah-

■V ; ia th n  **h'P 3 the
*-'U j-« • orarily filled

l*y circuit judge*
3. An am«*mlm«*nt to the Inter

Horn Dec. 10 at an Amarillo 
hospital to S 1/c and Mrs Edwin 
Isxlhettor a 7(* pound girl mimed 
dams Elaine

------o- _
Baptist ladies held their 
Christmas program I)e<\ 19 
home of Mrs. T N lfollo-

Tho 
annual 
in th«* 
way.

na* program op«*n**d with
singing of Christmas enrols, 
lowed by the devotional by 
S A Cobb Special music

the
f«»l-

Mrs
was

fir night by Mrs Boyd Reeves. 
Misses Bilik* Marie Stewart. Glenda 
Joyce Smith and Dorothy Ann 
(draxiaon

Gifts wire «-xchanged from a 
lasiutifully decorati'd tree.

A Christmas dinner was planiwd 
for thre«* elderly |M*r*ons.

. I ;

hurt'trad “to thank him."
Donor Card* AiailaWe

, In h«*r talk the Claude woman J An im|
from NEW TYPE high quatlty (Hnphasi7H ,ha, anvone can sign romln,,rr„ Acl to in. .„-r thc

ope rail'd d'Mienwr* in thla a donor card agm*ing to give his MjnnMry ll( fho national railroad
or h«*r eye* after death to an eye ;n. c lr  supI,iv
bank I 4 Amendments to the Communi-

Nelther the vision nor the age<r;t(il^  Act to ih,. ^(v.
of the donor make* any diff«T- 
enc«*: th«* cornea can lie used to 
help another prrson to see.

Mrs, Rpymorwl's appearance in 
Mcl-enn was rai behalf of th«* Hi- 
Plains Eye R.«nk in Amarillo, a 
project of District 2-T-l IJo n s1 through their dulv 
Club* Sh«* ha* made ximilnr talks sentatives.
Iwfoic other clubs in the «listrict. 5. A bill to authorize rstablish- 

To date six transplants have ntent of the Alihat«** Flint Quarries 
«  I rn i • «--I • been p»*rform«*d using the corneas j and Texas Panhandle Pueblo Cul-
H e l p  I h e i r  I  i i r n e r  from <*v«*s Ikmai«xl to the Hi-Platn* tun* National Monument near the

Eye Bank. All have b«’«*n xuoooss- site of the Caruidian River Dam 
ful.

Rcmo\x*d After Death
The eyes of persons signing donor 

card* are ix-moved after their 
ileath and taken to th«* eye hank.
There is a waiting list «if p**r*ons

mak ng powers of an indep«*nd«*nt 
r  renev from hein? u*«*d for 
«toinging basic law and policy. It 
is my N’lief that rhangi** in basic 
law and governmental | ml try should 
la* made only by the pimple 

elected rofire-

Cub Scouts Hold 
Monthly Meeting

Cub Scout Park 25 h«*ld a meet
ing Tuesday evening at th«* scout 
hall.

Dan Markitt was wclronu'd as a 
new momh«*r,

Kel’on The r ’ r - ; rrsented
with a !V.‘>eat Badge by Cub- 
master W. C. Kennedy

Cub Seoul and der rntkhiT card*, 
wen* prr*.«*nl<*d

Lk*n 1 was in charge of the garni** 
tor th«* evening. Den 2 gave the 
fl;»g ceremony and Ik n 3 presded 
(ni'r the songs.

Th«* n«*xt pack meeting will be 
Feb 2

Sin«*e ihe pack was organ, z«*d 
two months ag» the number of 
members h;«s grown from five to j 
16

All buys ages 8 to II interested 
in liecoming Cub 5icouts are in- 

I vitcxl to join

Lovely refreshments were served 
to Mead a me* Bunia Kunkel, T. 
A. Langham. Nora lxiveland, 
Robert Kennedy, Leo Gibwm, Ralph 
Caldwvll, Rue I Smith, Murray Bou
ton, J .  W. Burrows. Leroy Will
iams. Howard Williams. Arthur 
Rippy. H. W. Finley, Wm StoUe, 
J .  T. McCarty, Homer Abbott, 
Luther Petty: those on program 
and the hostess.

30 Years Ago
Miss Currie I>*e Newman and 

Mr. Thomas D'Spain were united 
in marriage in Amarillo on Sat
urday, Dee 22, Elder R«ibert Jon«** 
perftrming the ceremony The 
young ptople left imm«*diately for 
New M«*xico anil Southern Cali
fornia for a short wedding trip.

The bri<le is a daughttr of Mr 
and Mrs M M Newman, a grad
uate of Mel^ean High School, has 
had two years in Abilcru* Christian 
College, and is now employed as 
t «•,««to*r In the W«<bb schwil.

The groom is a son <if Mr. and 
Mrs T J  D'Sjiain of Bell«*) and 
Kellerville They will make their 
home h«*re

------O----- -
Mrs. S«immie Cubinc was htjsless 

to th«* Bridge Club Wednesday 
atemuon at a Christmas party and 
tree.

Refrt shrwnii. . ere w-Tved to the 
following Guest*. M ! Cu- 
bine and Mrs Chas. E Cooke; 
memla-rs. Mead.mi: s Floyd Pli 1141s. 
S B  Mona*, Roy QunpbeU, W L. 
Campbell, C B Batson and Samm>e 
Cubim*

40 Years Ago
Mrs. D. A. Davis awl «laughter, 

Miss Opal, of Clarendon are spend
ing Christmas in McLean 

Rob Roy Hirwtman of T«'xlin«' is 
visiting his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs J  R Hindman 

Summk* and Ercy Cubim* cam«' 
in Sunday from Austin to spend 
Christmas at home 

Mr and Mrs. Jack Bail«*y ami 
baby Mt Friday for Fori Worth 
to spend Christmas with relatives 

M. K Landers and family left 
Tu«*sday for Plainview, wto*r«* they 
will s{i«*nd the holidays with Mrs. 
Lamierx' parents 

Mias Lillian Aiibott came m Sat
urday from Canyon to spend tlie 
holidays with home folks 

Carl Ashby cam«* in Tuesday 
from th«* Slate University at Aus
tin to spend Christmas with home 
folks.

Peace Corps Teat 
Will Be Given In 
Amarillo and Pampa

Another Peace Corps placement 
test will be given at 8:30 a.rn. 
Saturday In Amarillo, Pampa and 
various other point* aeroa* th* 
United State»

Testing i> rato*duled in Roam 
322 of the Amarillo Po*t Office 
and In the Pampa Main Po»t Of
fice

Approximately 800 other Civic 
Service testing eent«*rs throughout 
the United Stat«*s will be admin
istering the test on this same 
day. It mak«*s no difference where 
th»* Pea«*e Corps applicants take 
their test and there is no need 
to register ahead of time.

Applicants should bring ¡»long a 
(ximpleted questKJtinaire unless one 
has already b**en sent to Wash 
ington. D. C The forms are avail
able at most Post Offic«**. from 
the Pears* Ctirpa Liaison on campus 
or «xillege pla«*em«*nt offices, or 
they can be «ibtained by writing 
the Peace Corps. Washington, D. 
C. 20525

II Tears Minimum
Applicants must he American

citizens at least 18 years old. 
Married couples an* eligible If 
th»*y have no «4epend«>nts under 18.

A coll«*ge degree is not n«*ces-
sary, but it is advant ageous 
to complete college un!«*ss one has 
ucauirid a spt*cial skill.

There are two parts to the place
ment test a general a|ititud»' teat 
and a modern language aptitude 

(or which knuw|e<igi* of a 
tore.„n language is not necessary

Applicants should figuix* on about 
1 4  hours at the t«*stiik{ e«*ntpr, 
unU*ss they wish to take the Span
ish or Froneh achi«*vem«*nt t«*st. 
For this opional t«*st, aruither hour 
should I»- addixl.

HEREFORD
(Continued from Page 11

pounds of feed and

had gatn»*d 515 
H«*ref«>rds 480

Frank Sim|»*on. a : ’«ng McLean 
postmaster said at the same time ! wnnling trnnsplanTs 
he ho|a*s all authorities eoneertuM | Mrs R ,>7naod h. rs«>lf has al
a i th nirnl routes wh«*re snow and ■ m u ,y „  donor card, leav-
othrr bail weather hamper* th«* inR !o pye bank at
carrier will «xmtinue to cooperate 1 b,.r «h*ath 
to help the mailmen g«*t through ! Accomptnying Mr* Ra>-mond to ' tufi« n to jiermlt the House of Rep- 

The postmast«T |ist«*d th«**»* p«iint* ‘ Mcl^an wei» her narents Mr and res«*ntativ«** to have a voice, with

6 A n'solutkm providing for a 
thoniugh congressitmal investiga
tion of State Department personnel 
and p<diries

7. An amendment to the t on 
stttiition to permit Fongres*. by 
a twnthird* «tie of hottl honws. 
to overturn decision» of tt»* Ha 
peetiM* Court ika lariac f«stenil **r 
•t»te law* to he un«xHi*titutl»niil.

8. An amendment to the Consti

Family Has 
Dinners

WANTED

—Borrow »2.000.00. pay 
.  Give first mortgage. 

.00 rkrae la basine«« prop 
Wille Rn« 271, Mel can.

W aitress w aatrd at t iie e r 'a  Cafe. 
G R 0 2MI.

of particular concern;
1. Approaches to rural mail tiox 

«*s must b** kept op«*n by custom
ers.

2. Obstructions to delivery of mill 
on rural rout«** should be remov«*d 
or minimized to th«* fullest exten’ 
possible.

When* rural boxes pis«' a prob
lem. the carrier may leave Form 
4666. "Your Mailbox N«eds Atten
tion," a notice to k«*ep box ap-

Mrs. Floyd Christie of Amarillo.
Gu«*sts at the dimwr meeting 

w«*re wives of th«* Lions

proaches clear by promptly reniov-. exams

Semester Exam s 
Comin»: Next Week

Christmas and New Year's hol
idays ended. McLean student* re
turned to their classroom* Monday 
rmiming just In tim» for semester

Johnnie Meriel I* in Am* 
rillo far a tew days. stay, g with 
her daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mr* Bob Patton. The Pattons' 
baby daughter. Wendolyn. Is ill In 
Northwest Texas Hospital

Mrs Irene Mullanax was admit
ted to Shamrock General Hospital 
this morning.

Hie Lee Welches of Krens were 
In town Saturday visiting with the 
Jim  Hathaways and

ing all obstructions, including snow 
which may make mail delivery dif- 
fumlt or impossible

Unless approaches are cleared.
It may be rwvesaary to temporari
ly withhold <V*ltvrry of mail. Simp 
son pointed out.

Rural carriers are not required I __
to perform service on foot when 
roads <*annot he travel«! with the 
vehicles normally used, but they 
are expeettxl to make every rea
sonable effra-t to *»Tve aa many 
of their patrons as possible with
out physical ex«-rti«xi or added fi
nancial cost. Simpson explained.

If excessive «fetours are neces
sary to effect delivery of mail, cus
tomers should temporarily relocate 
their bates on the ru-w |'i*e of tra
vel. arrange to receive their mall 
through other patrons' boxes or 
make other arangrmrnt* for their 
mail until travel on Ihe road* af
fected can hr resumed.

The first scmcsler of the 1964-63 
term closes next w«'k. and l«*st* 
are sttoduled Thursday and Friday

Odell Mantooth and Cleo Pope 
spent (''iristmas in Ixmgvirasr with 
tlw Gilbert Stribling family.

th«* S«*nate, in ratifying treaties 
9 A bill to clora* [xirts of th« 

United States to all ships engagral 
1 in trade or commerce with Com

munist Cuba
10. A resolution providing lor 

an investlgalion of the production 
aivf exhibition of obscene motion 
picture* and their advertising 

These are a few of the measun** 
I have introduced in the past I 
will continue to advornte their 
adoption All will be reintroduced 
so that the appropriate commit- 
tin** of the House may give them 
«xmsideration

WALTER ROGERS

The rotary rytindrr printing press 1 
was invented by Richard M Hoc 
In IMI

SURPLUS CITY 
U.S.A.

The Working Man's Friend 
* Right on the Price 

* Right rai the Owner
BIGGEST STORE FOR 

ITS SIZE IN 
TNI PANHANDLE

403 South Cuyler
PAMPA, TEXAS

Homnu'l 
Rcuinion

Family rounkin dinners for th«' 
H«mmel family w«*n* held on 
Christmas Day at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Hammel in 
Clarendon and on Saturday, Dec 
'J6. at the home <if Mr. and Mrs 

! Oil«* llommel at Alan reed
Lovely Oiristmas decoration*' 

| dccoraled txSh hom«*s
Thosr rireaent at the Frank i 

Hwmrnel home war«' Mr an«l Mrs 1 
Chauncey llomnv'l and family. Mr 

I and Mrs Ra«lell Henson and fam- 
i'y of Clarendon. Mr and Mrs j 
James M«mre and family and Mr 

| and Mr*. Gl«*n Roiierlson and fam- 
: ily of Amarillo, Ovtunrey Hammel 
i and Mis* Alice Htimmel of I «alias 1 

Mr and Mrs. Ollie llommrl ot 
Alanreed. and Mrs W E. Kenrxxly 
an«| Mrs. Lucille Gaines of Mc!>oan 

Attending the (Mile H«wnmel 
dinner were Rev. and Mr* Norman 
Grigsby ami Wesley and Mark 
Mr and Mr* Ray Howard Miller 
and Michel Dell and David Scxilt 
of Amarillo. Oiauncey Hommrl 
and Miss A Her Hummel of Dallas. 
Mr and Mr* Frank Homme! of 
Clarendon Mr and Mr* Namin 
Hardman of Alanraed and Mrs 
W E Krnm*dy. Mrs. Lucille Gaines

Pastur t« Attend 
Dallas Conférence

Rev. Dan IVItz, pastor ot th«1 
McLean First Baptist Oiurcti, îs 
planning to attend thr annual 
Texas Baptist Evangelium C«mf«*r- 
ence Jan. 18-20 in Dalla*

Sessions for the more than 10.000 
prx a«to*rs and laymen «mfiectcd at 
th«- eveat wtll la* m th<- Memorial 
Auditorium, with the exception of 
i*H* gathenng in th«’ First Baptist 
Churrh of Dallas.

Ttvme ol th«- conf« r«'nce is "Thi* 
IliJy .Spirit and Evangclism.” 

Some «»f Southern Hnpnstx’ 
fon-m«*! preachcr* and Bible 
M'hol.irs will speak. *aid Dr. C. 
Wade Freeman, director of evang- 
eliam f««r T«*xa* Baptist s

eaten 3,050 
cost 976.63

Th«* Tech cattle 
pounds and the 
(K>undx

This means that it is existing 
T«x*h 918 75 and Hess 915 80 per 
hundr«dwvight of gain.

The rattle will remain on f«*ed 
until Itvy weigh approximately 
1 04n isiunds and then w.ll be killed, 
graded and on«'-half of each st«'cr 
cut into mark«*! «nits and valued 

1 acco ding to grad«*.
The other one-half of 

I mal w1’l be t.akrn to T-'
In horn levy and valued

i e  ( **!e r x| m rat.
Hess said h«* was highly pleased 

',* 'h the results to date.

each ani- 
h'» meat 
arc uding

Train Fares
i>.

Eat Out 
Often at the

DAIRY MART
DM GR 9-2715

ON TWURHDAY

8  riHiirir llintfm of Mcl«*iin

SMIINERMAN 
TAX SERVICE

★  BOOKKKK1MNG
★  INCOME TAX

Contact:
Tony c* Monta J*an 

Smith »rman

Phan* GR 9-2595
McLean, Texas

to He 
Cul 2.") Per Cent

A 25 p«*r cent reduction in one
way first class and coach fare 
tickets sold Monday through Thurs
day of each wx*ek will go into ef
fect on Jan 11. according t«» R 
M Mc!<«e, ag»*nt for the Itnck 
Island Railroad In Mcl«ean.

\lcK<x* »¡ud the nduct.on is 
N'ing ma«le to stimulate additional 
traffic during the first part of the 
w«-k. when the railroad loadings 
are normally <lown.

The rt-toexd fares will apply 
between all stations on th«- Rock 
Island Railroad. «*xc«T«t within tae 
state ««f Texas Tickets at the 
n«*w faros may be {Hirebased here, 
however, for tra\x*l to some point 
outside of Texas.

Tick«*ts will be honored on all 
trains except the Gold«*n State 
trains 3 and 4

IF YOU
want the liest TV re
ception in town, ask oa 
about the fantastic,  
new

W in eg ard
POWERTRON

C liff H. DAY H

FIRST
TV ANTENNA 

WITH 
BUILT-IN 

ELECTRONIC 
TUBE

I’owertron ma gal-
f in  T V  signal». 
Deliver* a mini
mum o f 6 0 0 %  
mors signal powor 
th an  an y  o th or 
T V  a n t e n n a .  
Clear* up weak, 
jitte ry  channels 
. . . m e k e s  a l l  
ch a n n e ls  c r ia »  
and clear! M eet

7ie N. Main — G R * *<1.0. ft» I

★  Picture Fram es
★  Furniture

Refiiushmg
★  Furniture Repaif !

o .u k  « A T Î Î h ü î  G R  9*2201Oik of Lumber McLEAN, TEXAS

TERRY’S
ELECTRIC

GET YOUR HAIRCUTS

’’TAYLOR-MADE" 
JOE’S BARBER SHOP

Joe B. Taylor
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TWO-HMDKD CALF
Lesliv Webb bad a two-headed 

eakf in town last Tuesday
This happens when a fertilized 

egg starts to divide, but never 
complet»** Hail the egg developed 
properly after fertilization, Les
lie's cow would have had a set 
O i l  i d e n t i c ? '  t w i n s ,
PKAIKJ»: DOOR

About this time of year I start 
bragging about Gray County noi 
having but ooe or two prairie 
dog towns.

When I do som cne usually calls 
my hand and says so aixl so has 
a town Recently we treated dogs 
on .Arthur Dwyer’s and Truitt 
Johnson's place*.

We pre-baited with unpoisoned 
oats this wreck and hope to follow 
up with poison gram next week

Wheeler County is covered with 
prairie dogs, as well as coyotes. 
Since the dogs do not migrate as 
badly as coyotes our problem is 
not nearly as great.

We have managed to keep them 
down by being persistent

Tom Waters has done an ex
cellent job in hokhtx; down the 
coyote population in spite of the 
absence of a program in Wheeler 
County There is evidence in the 
form of dead coyotes all over the 
ranches in this area

I noticed a dead coyote at the 
entrance to Arthur Dwyer's place 
when pre-baiting for these dag«

Tom could take another pat cn i 
the back for being responsive 
to other areas af  the county Even 
though he resides in McLean, he 
takes care of other parts of d r 
county

Very recently he was by our 
Pam pa office I eras out. but he 
left a note with the secretary- say- 1 
ing if we heard of any complaints 
of coyotes be sure and let him 
know

In times past I have hail people 
call me about coyotes in the Pam pi • 
and Lefors vicinity. I would drop I 
Tom a card and almost always 
Tom was up the day he received 
the card.

JBU
< Continued from Page 1'* 

the car preventing much costly 
damage

Jha
I V  straw's > we bad weB piaa

nrd worked in ! just lute . 
and the Vmvecuty at Arkansas 
Raaorhacks won that coveted title 
of 14M i  No t football team in 
the nation

Thanks so a terrific game play
ed by Texas' Longhorn* on New 
Year * Day our Whan Pig S*wuc 
bunrh nailed down the hip place 
in balloting by sportswnten this 
week

If Texas hadn't defeated Alabama 
in the Orange ftmrt, the Arkie* 
would have remained in tren d  no 
doubt, after having such a battle 
an their hand« before subduing 
Nebraska m the Cotton Bowl

People appreciate this type of 
response

Some people will tell you coy
otes don't kill calves This Is true 
unlit they start running in packs 
The greatest damage they do is 

! not in killing calves
A lurking coyote or a pack of 

! coyotes keeps an old cow hovering t 
over a new-born calf for several ! 
Jays Otherwise, she would be 
out eating and producing mih .'or ■ 
she new-born calf 
HKI i t l iX N S  I’KtM.K AM

Leslie Darsey anil several others ' 
have heen planning to vaccina'r 

, calves under the Bang's program 
now in progrès* The technician*. 
of the Texas Animal Health Com 
mission have been unable to ob
tain vaccine for three to four ; 
weeks

We do not know the reason fi*r 
the delay If there should be •
others 'hat need heifer* tested we j 
hope to finish all herds the week 
of Jan. 1Ü-22

There are only four or five herds 
left in the county that haw not : 
been tested The county can be 
certified Brucelossi* free just as 
soon as the last herd has been 
tested
MMHl 1)1 AIJTY CATTLE 
\X PMHt Ql AIJTA

ft was interesting to read a 
report on how Fans Hess' cattle 
are doing ut comparison with the 
Texas Tech harrWnp crosses

I noted the gam on the Hess 
cattle was coating $ 1 5 »  per hund
red-weight, while the Tech gain 
wan costing $1* 75 per hundred
weight

At weaning time the two Tech 
calves weighed 985 pounds and 
were v alued by two order buyers 
by separate bids at $144 T5.

The Hess calve* weighed * 5  
pounds and were valued at $229 01

The significant thing here is the 
fact the Tech calve* were worth 
only $T2 Î7 each at weaning and 
the Hess calve* were worth $114 50 
We are m the cow -calf business 
in this axes Anytime a good 
Hereford cow will out-produce a 
hardship rroas by $4213 in one 
year, you can argue all you want 
for ch ip cattle and you will lose 
the »rgument everytime you own 
anything short of the best

If feeders didn't usually make 
more money off of the good cat
tle they wouldn t be paying $42 
mare per head

— ■ d cm a ^ ru *-

fonderete Savin g/
Duncan Hin«»

Brownie Mix 4 3 c
Proctor A Gambi»

O x y d o l

AT

C im tliiiiAwIf 11 w9w'Wlw

HYDROX COOKIES
16 ox. 45c

Sun shin#

CRACKERS
2 ,*b“ 5 5 c

Large
s ix * C O O P E R ' S  ma° ^

Thwrwfov i u  1. IStLj P i «

Mr. and Mrs T. R Langham 
and family of Wayside and Mr 
and Mrs »<■» Langjwm and (am 
ily at Rampa visiter! during the 
hottday* with their parents and 
grandparent« Mr and Mrs T A 
Lmgham

Need KlaECTRICAL 
WIRING?

Commercial. Residential 
and Oil Reid Wiring

We have a top qualified  
e.ectnctan on duty six 

days a  week

TERRY’S ELECTRIC

Here’s The Best Buy 

Ever Offered In . . .

COnONSEED CAKE. MEAL 
OR SCREENINGS

28rr Protein Cottonseed 
Products As Long- As They Last

28r p PROTEIN CAKE - - - $64 Per Ton

28r r PROTEIN MEAI..............*<»2 Per Ton

28r r PROTEIN S C R E E N IN G S -^  Per Ton

All Prices Quoted FOB. Twitty, Texas

We Have Only a Limited Supply Of 
Those Cottonseed Products . . .  So Get Your 

Order in forty!

TINDALL COTTON Oll CORP.
Shamrock Phono Bl 6-1127

TW ITTY, TEXAS

Liquid

L u x
Mr. Clean

Giant size

Giant
size

53c
55c

1! , V Th e

\\ 1 C P  1 r . l  W  l'H< »s r n r i i ' r 5TVNTPV

Mi l  l vs .  i r \  \s I*in i n i  M t ii : i . i

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. •  AND 9, 1965

C R I S C O lb can 75C

Ellis

C H I L I IV» Tb can

Ellis

Round
Steak 85 C

Wilson’s Certified
Bacon 2 * -  951

TAMALES No. 2y> can

49
33

C

C

Sh urtine Whole 2 Sieve

303 can C

303 can C

2 5 53 

2 k 45 
2 Í 29

MELLÜRÏNE 3? $1.00

Green Beans
Libby's Garden Sweet

P E A S
Libby's California

SPINACH 303 can C

BORDEN'S

Shurfine Sliced 303 can »

Beets 2 *25c
Shurfine Grape

Jam " «• 35c
Shurfine Apple

Sauce 303-19c
Shurfine Cranberry

Sauce 2 - 49c
Austex 300 con

Beef Stew 33c
Shurfine 303 can

Kraut 2 - 29c

f f R U H S w u L ]
I V E C I i n B L I S j

Ruby Red

Grapefruit 6 - 49c
Central American

Bananas » 1 0 c
1 c#,,°

I Radishes 2 15c
j  Yellow

1 Onions * 5c
V  <

48 TEA BAGS
P59c
3 ox. INSTANT

75c
IV» ox. INSTANT

43c
SOAP size

Lotion Biq 16 oz. Bottle

6 ■-49c 

$1.19
Foe id Tissue

Kleenex 600 count box 35c

tb 79 C

10 ox. INSTANT $ 1.29


